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Church Wardens:  

Pauline Hill 01902 372758                             

email: hollybon1@tiscali.co.uk 

Trevor Elton 01902 789561  

Covid 19 (Coronavirus) announcement from the Church of England 

Dear Parishioners & Friends of St. Chad’s, the following announcement was made by the Church of 
England yesterday: “In light of the Government guidance around non-essential contact, the Archbishops 
of Canterbury and York have issued advice that public worship is suspended until further notice.” 

This means that there will be no Sunday Services at St Chad’s until further notice. 

St Mary’s, Albrighton will be open as usual for private prayer every day . 

St Chad’s will be open on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 10a.m to 12 noon for anyone who 
wishes to pop into church for some quiet contemplative time and prayer.  

Over the next trying weeks, when the virus is expected to spread, you may want someone mentioned in 
prayer. Please contact one of the wardens by email or telephone (see above) and we will pass on your 
prayer requests. 

Revd Mary and her team are looking into live streaming Sunday services from St Mary’s, so that people 
can join in with worship from their homes. There will also be “Worship at Home” booklets available 
soon in church.  More news available later. 

I am sure you will all be looking after those who are most vulnerable in your neighbourhoods as will the 
church. At St. Chad’s, we think we have made contact already with those from our congregation who 
may need shopping etc. Please contact us if you are worried about any elderly or vulnerable person 
close to you, as we can inform our Pastoral Care Team. 

The Church is calling upon us all to support a day of prayer and action this coming Mothering Sunday, 
22nd March, including placing a lighted candle in your window at 7.00p.m. as a sign of solidarity and 
hope in the light of Christ that can never be extinguished. 

Perhaps, at this difficult time, it would be good to remember Wolverhampton’s Motto: 

“Out of darkness, cometh light” 

You will all be in our thoughts and prayers, 

Yours in Christ, 

Pauline Hill, Trevor Elton        (Church Wardens) 


